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Name ... ... . 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
,~~ ... ... 1-.................. .. ......... ... . 
~~--=-----~ ·· ······· ··· .. ··· ·········· ··· ····· ··················· ·· ··········· ········ 
,. 
How long in U nited States ........ ..... . c.:J. .. cf:. ..... ............... .. ................ How long in Maine .... ..... ?l ..~ 
Born in /~, .. ~ Datc ofBi<th~J.,r,// tf"? 
If married, how many children ... ...... ..... ~ ...... ..... ...... ... .... .. ...... .. ..... Occupation . :t...~. 
Na(P~e~!n~~fl~rr····· ············ ···· ·· ···~······ ~ ····~··~····· ··· ··· ........ ......... ...... ~ ... ..... . 
Address of employer ........ ... . . ........................................ ............ ...... .................... .... ..... ....... .. ..... ...... .... ........... .. ............. . 
English .... .... ...... ...... ..... . . .SpeL····  . Read ... . .. ~ ... .... .. ... ...... Wdte ....... ~ 
Other languages .... ..... ... ~~ .... ... P. . •• ... •.. .•.. • . . .. '."'.':".' ... .. . . . . ... . . ......... .. . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . .... . .... ..... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 
H ave you m ade application for citizensh ip? .... .. .. ..... ~ ... ....... .......... .. ........ ... .. .. ...... ..... .... ......... ....... . 
Have you evec had milimy secv~cel . . .. ... ······~·· ... .. .. .. ... ...... .. .. ...... ... ..... ... . ... .............. .... . . 
If so, whm~ ~ When) f j /Ljj]/1,"T : . 
Signature.... .... .. . -tb r ~
Witness~ ./,.J.A.... .. . . ....... ~ 
